Stanley’s Canine Cuisine
“
Yappy Hour
”
3p - 6p $
1
off all entrees
Fresh Water is Always Complimentary

Treats

Frozen Smoked Beef Marrow Bone $6
Chewy Smoked Pig’s Ear $4

Entree’s

Turkey “Mutt” loaf
Homemade Turkey Meatloaf loaded with Veggies, Oats and Flax $5
K-9 Chicken
6 oz Baked Chicken Breast served on a bed of Organic Jasmine
Brown Rice, Veggies, and Sweet Potatoes $7
NE PUP Burger
1/2 Pound Burger served on a bed of Organic Jasmine Brown Rice,
Veggies, and Sweet Potatoes $7
“Pooched” Egg Brunch Bowl
One Poached Egg on a bed of Brown Rice, Veggies and
Sweet Potatoes $5 (
Avail during Brunch Only)

Sweet Treats

Doggie Sundae
One Scoop of Vanilla Ice Cream topped with two Nilla Woofers $3
All Pups will receive a complimentary Homemade Nilla Woofer.!

Patio Rules for Pups
(Dogs are allowed on the outside patio only)
1. Dogs must be on their leash at all times. (No zippy leashes
please).
2. Dogs must be accompanied by owner at all times.
3. Please do not place your dog (even small ones) on the
table, in your lap or on a chair.
4. Your furry family cannot eat off your plate, or drink
from your glass. We have special dishes just for them.
5. We want your best friends to be as comfy as possible.
Please ask your server for a “Down Dog” Yoga Mat if
you think your pal would like to sit or lay on one.
6. Puppy Restrooms are located in the grassy knoll
surrounding our overflow parking lot. Please pick up
after your pooch! There is a poo can over there next to
the building for your convenience and our guests shoes.
7. Excessive barking and bothersome behaviors are not
permitted.
8. In the event your dog has an accident, please notify staff
immediately so we can clean it up properly.

Stanley’s
has a zero tolerance aggression policy.

We reserve the right to ask you to remove your dog
at any time for any reason.
Thank you for your help and enjoy the Patio!

